A wondrous camp for the adventurous spirit!
Welcome to Long Lake Camp Adventures, a place where campers grow and succeed together.
Our campers do more in three weeks than other kids do all year round. Boys and girls ages 8 to 16
can experience different adventures every day with an emphasis on fun, excitement, exploration and
sustainability.
With us campers get the right combination of friendship, action, sports, team building and excitement
every day. Set against the backdrop of the great Adirondack Mountains, Long Lake Camp Adventures
promotes forward thinking and sustainability all while giving campers an unforgettable summer.
Surrounded by the very best caring staff, campers build self-confidence and develop their own
character all within the unique Long Lake framework of campers supporting and encouraging each
other. Only at Long Lake can you design your very own schedule everyday picking only the activities
you love to do. Twice a week we embark on unforgettable trips to amusement and water slide parks,
white water rafting, kayaking and hiking to the top of New York’s highest peaks.
Our staff is handpicked from the very best for their adventurous spirits, sports knowledge and
sustainability backgrounds and experience with outdoor pursuits. We make sure all our staff is
nurturing while they share their talents. Our campers improve on their existing skills and learn many,
many more.

Let’s begin our adventure together…
Dates for 2018
Please call us to discuss a special family discount for siblings of campers from Long Lake Camp for
the Arts. You can also combine 2 sessions for a 6-week stay.
1ST Session
June 24 – July 15
nd
2 Session July 16 – August 5
3rd Session August 6 – August 25
Scholarships may be available.
Two-week sessions available upon request.
Please call for more details (800) 767-7111or (914) 693-7111 and also visit our website and Like
us on FaceBook!
www.longlakecampadventures.com
See over

Everyday Fun:
Below are just a handful of adventures and activities campers at Long Lake Camp Adventures will enjoy
throughout the summer.
Outdoor Pursuits
Challenge yourself on our high ropes course amongst the trees with a zip line over 300 feet.
Ascend a huge climbing tower, enjoy a fun filled paintball game, test your accuracy in our archery range, try
fencing and so much more. Not enough? How about mountain biking, ATV’s and horseback riding on our
very own tracks and trails.
Wilderness Pursuits
White water rafting, survival skills, sea plane rides, camping, orienteering, first aid classes, shelter building,
geology, wildlife investigations and recycling programs. We also offer animal tracking,
forest ecology, how to pitch a tent and build a camp fire and hiking trips to the mountain tops.
Spectacular Waterfront
Who doesn’t love swimming, fishing, boating, sailing, kayaking, water skiing, jet skiing, paddle boarding,
canoeing, knee-boarding, wake-boarding and tubing! Give it all a try at Long Lake.
Sports
Football, soccer, baseball, volleyball, basketball, lacrosse, dodge ball, tennis, golf, tetherball,
Frisbee (golf and ultimate), badminton, rugby, motor sports on a new track or daily capture the flag games just
to name a few! Our sports promote team work and togetherness.
Automotive
Campers get to work on real American Muscle Cars, souping them up and restoring them back to their
glory days. We have a 1971 Plymouth Road Runner, 2 classic Buick Skylarks, 1953 Chevy pickup and a
1978 Ford Ranchero. We are also building a 1927 T-Bucket from the ground up! With the popularity of
the Fast and Furious we decided to do some import cars as well. Our first project is turbo charging a
1995 M3!
Fitness
Cross-country running, track and field, martial arts, yoga, fitness training including weights and circuits
tailored to athletes.
Going Green / Sustainability
We are 100% solar powered and try to teach our campers how they can be self-sustaining if they want. We
have a wonderful garden where we teach kids about sustainability including how to plant seeds, fertilize
organically and cultivate finally we then cook with our harvest. We do art projects with recycled material,
compost, raise our own pigs, goats and chickens for eggs and we built a real Earthship all with the campers
help.
Fun Events and Activities
Relay races, water balloon and water pistol fights, giant slip n’ slides, gladiator-style events, triathlons and
rocketry are just a few of our popular activities! Plus, we offer team building activities including fort
building and sailing homemade rafts, and making your own musical instruments. New for 2014 we added the
“Fortress of Solitude”, our very own rock studio equipped with a full drum set, guitars and basses’ microphones
and amps. Record your favorite songs or write your own music! We also host weekly Rock Concerts where our
campers can share their talents on the big stage for all to enjoy. Recently we added Arkham Comics where
campers can enjoy their favorite comic books or play on some of our classic arcade games. We also added a black
smithing class, DJ classes & woodwork class.
Exciting Electives
Arts and craft projects focusing on environmental and recycled art, candle making, tie-dye and face-paint fun,
you can start a rock or jazz band with your new friends or play
Board games including chess, cards, Twister, Clue, Monopoly, and life-size Jenga!
Evening and Special Events
Dances, movie nights, bunk activities, camper talent and performance nights, night dodge ball and other sports
under our bright court lights, sun set horseback, ATV’s and water sports.
Weekly BBQ’s and Cookouts
Freshly grilled hot-dogs, burgers, corn, potatoes and more!
Overnight Camp-Outs
Canoe over to other shores, pitch a tent, build a fire and use your newly learned cookout skills

